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TH Fragmentation
Surface to volume ratio of TH mask.
FOXA2 mask
Count of FOXA2 positive pixels.
FOXA2+/Nuclei
FOXA2 mask / Nuclei mask.
TH+/FOXA2+
FOXA2 mask in TH positive neurons.
TH+/FOXA2+/Nuclei FOXA2 mask identified in TH positive neurons/ Nuclei mask.
TH-/FOXA2
FOXA2 mask in TH negative perinuclear zone.
TH-/FOXA2+/ Nuclei
FOXA2 mask identified in TH negative neurons/ Nuclei mask. isogenic controls (mfNPC H3, H3-G2019S, H4, H4-G2019S, P3, P3-GC, P4, and P4-GC, see Supplementary Table S1 ) were used. A 2way ANOVA, Tukey's multiple comparisons test was performed, asterisks and adjusted p values indicate significant differences between compared groups, * p-value < 0.05, ** p-value < 0.01, *** p-value < 0.001, **** p-value < 0.0001, ns= not significant.
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